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T H E  C A R O L I N A  T I M E S
lA t ,  OCT. 15, IMO "THE TRUTH UNBRIDLBD"—PA «I l-B Armstrong Hopes Nehru Praises 

To Play Trumpet CORE For Its

frUOSNT TEACHERS Th«»* 
31-««fllor« in bwdmn trfwcatiofi 

A and T Colies* will' Im v* 
Mxt WMk for thidont ttachlng 
ifvti** In m iiiany high Mho«lt 
In tki* Stat*.

In th* group from loft t» rivfit 
•ro; Carrio Goodwin. Hiimlot; 
Mr*. Myrtit Pringlo, FayoHovlllo; 

rforlo Graham, RaofonI; B«t>

*1* Sam peon, Pikavlllo; Cafher- 
In* Millar, Rocky Point; Betty 
S«mm«rs, Gr**ntboro; Sadi* 
Willotfshby, Greenville; Ru!h 
Martin, Draper and Bobbi* Cha- 
vii, Wadotboro. Back row - Shir- 
Ity B e l t o n ,  Win(ton-Sal*m; 
.Ruby- Coaton, Warsaw; Dorothy 
Upthor and Catherin* Baatty, 
Graehtboro; E m m a  Debnam,

j- Warrenton; Maxine Zachary.
Hertford; Mary Pickett, Rock 

Hill, S. C.; LaJoie Horton, 
Greeniboro; Patricia Isles, Bel- 
m.snt; Maneiia Durant, Fair- 
mon'; Ann Everson, Portsmouth, 
Va.; Helen Lyes, Union, S. C. 
and Mr*. Florentine V. Sowell, 
director.

in as Technique To
^ T tA N T A , Ga. — The' Southern 
Hn|st>an X>eadership Confereace 

l4ed by Dr. Martin L. King, Jr., 
ored on October 3rd, a Sautih' 
‘Stand-In’ for Votiiu; Rlgfits 

'jikjiich a dozen cities partkipat"

simultaneous dfetnonstratioh 
lljirked the initial us< of the non- 

bt technique in the Area' of 
ijirterregistration.

'stand-in' which inVoivod 
^andreds of Megroo* from Clark- 
"  lie, .Missiasippi to Petersburf, 

'•t wa* reported as sneak pr*> 
jS|>t*w of 'a larg* demonstration to 
J î^d^ve m*r* than fifty citiM

Sov^.
I(»rjratt, Tee ,Walker, director of 
CtX: co k m en t^  that tbis was a 

It p r o ^ t  toi 'feter^lne the 2>o$- 
to

atlfffl! "Wfe wfe gen- 
ifly pleased wjlth the results 

the Impact the Stand-In has 
iS so ta r”.

Kinri SCLC> piwsident 
Ŝ M Îained that th* purpo** of 

fhf nonviftimt tactic 1« 
lir& #f vptor-rsgiftratien wa* 

vl^rM-fold; Pirtt, th* stand-in 
W4jwHiti«**‘-ih* di£|J<iilM«> many 
w^ro** fac* when th*y attampt 
'll^ivgtster throughout the South;
 ̂fo n d ly , tn area* where th*t^ 

no obstacle*, largo numlser* 
^  Negroe* can becom* quallfitd 
^  they participate tn a *ympa- 

demonstration; thirdly, it

f
iciar** th* n*w d*t*rminatioh 
^ *  Negro community to so

rt th* right of th* ballot."'
V*'
4'jDr; King stated that he hopdd, 
•ftftts * will Inspire Negroes all 

across our country to take this 
Short walk to the voting booth."

It wa* reported by an official 
• f  th* TCA at Tuikeg**, Ala., 
that th* 'stand**s' in th* Hard
away Pracinct th*r*, had to re
main in lin* all day and not a 
(ingl* N*gro was d*clar*d r*- 
tlst*r*d by th* board.

One standee was interviewed 
nearly four liours and was not ad
vised by the board whether he 
iucceeded or failed. The Associat- 
^  Press wire service reported 
^ a t  hundred^ ^.N egroes ‘swamp
ed’ the C o tiie le  County Court 
iiottM at;^P9rbdale, Miss. Only 
Hit w«re,jlt|^ter^.

T 1 if/4 tN ^ i|M rfl* lp a tin g  citi**

pf fh* 'atand-in' w*r* Birmlng- 
hai^ Ala. whar* more than 200 

'.participated; Montgom*ry, Ala., 
Shr*vwert, La., P*t*r*burg, Va., 
and Tallahas***, Fla< Atlanta, 
Ga., Loui*vili*, KVh Nashvlll*, 
T*fHt., Columbia, S. C„ Jackson, 
Miss. In addition to thos* al- 
readit mention«d, th* group 
rang^ in namber* from 25 to

sevjsral hundred, where In 
Clarksdali(. the largest group 
'Stood-in' for the right to vote.
Waiker declined to indicate the 

target date for the 50-city ‘Ktand-in 
but intimated that it would pro 
bably be fixed at the Annua' 
meeting of the Southern Christiar 
Leadership Conference, this weel< 
in Shreveport, La.

Nigerian Agriculture Products 
in World Markets

,‘The Fedet^tion of .N i^ria , i nonagricultifral commodities, 
which became ind«pendeirf o n ^ t .  I, The United States imports froir:

about ^ 6  million so rtli of

which became ind«pendenl^ o H j^ t. I, The l 
I, produces « jiuwbef^ r f  sgfieuV ^ g e r i a

,jlv» ^*m«nd in the %oi<M 'w ar'^^^fc tllt
kets, says a U. S. Department of 
Agriculture report.

Title of the report Is “Notes on 
the Agncultural Ek:onoml^of tlie 
CountiieB in Africa.”

Among the export c^ops j^ o w n

i^fctllturaf pt^Burfs, and exports 
to it some $17 million worth of 
wheat flour, tobacco, and non 
agricultural commodities.

H>« country’s 34,634,000 people 
are engaged principally in agricul 
ture. They cultivate 24 million. . . ___ . ■  * --------  — vui vi vf l i c i i iu i i o n

in Nigeria are: Cocoa, palm nil, acres — about 10 percent of the 
^ n u l s ,  cotton, Jrtnahas, and rub-- country’s area. The remaining area 

the pro-' is JiyideiL largely tetw een foM*t
^ c e s ^ w f  IB l«^,6nU M *frtitiW  land.and uncultivated acres. The 
to meet most donestic n«»f}s and uncultivated land is used partly 
for export in 19S6 the exports for grazing the country’s 4.? mii 
Were valued at $370 million. Only I  lion head of livestock _  main t  
$64 million of the total camr' froni^ goats, cattle, and sheep.

To Russian Fans
HOLLYWOOD — L o u i s Arm

strong, leather-lunfed dean of 
American trumpet players, has 
asked the U. S. State Department 
for a visit to include Russia in 
the six-month tour of Africa and 
Europe on which he will enlbark 
October 11.

Armstrong, knowil as “Satchmb” 
or “Or Satch” to millions of in
ternational jazz devotees, made the 
announcement on the pre-taping 
stage of ‘‘An hour with Danny 
Kaye,” General Motors-CfiS color 
spectacular in which he will ap
pear with Kaye on Oct. 30.

"Yeah, I'd Ilk* t* crawl und*r 
that Iron Curtain," grinnod Arm
strong. "Lot all Ht*m for*lgn 
minist*rs hav* thclr summit 
conf*r*nc*k—01' Satch, h* might 
get som*wher* with th*m cat* 
just havin' a bas*ffl*nt confor- 
ence."
The 60-year-old Negro trumpet 

virtuoso, who was born on the 
Fourth of July, will make the over
seas trip under the auspices of the 
State Department. ,

His schedule includes two and 
a half months in Africa, during 
which he will play in Ghana, Ni
geria, French Equatorial Africa, 
the French Cameroona, Kenya, Li
beria and Sierra Leonet and a 
three-month European tour. Hie’U 
')e accompanied by an entourage 
of 11 persons, including seven mu
sicians, his wife, his doctor and 
a valet.

With New Bern, 
All Kress Stores 
Now Integrated

NEW BERN—“The successful de
segregation of the S. H. Kf'ess Com
pany lunch counter in New Bern 
marks the complete integration of 
all Kress lunch counters in North 
Carolina, Virginia, Arkansas and 
Kentucky,” according to CORE 
field director Gordon R. Carey.

"The food was very good and 
the waitresses w*r* eordlsl and 
gracious" at th* stor* according 

to R*v, G. J. Hill advisor to th* 
CORE group.
Sfx-mah CORE teams have been 

served at the New Bern Store on 
successive days. Integration here 
climaxes an effort that, began on 
February 23 when 20 students 
were arrested during « sit-in dem 
onstration.

Charles Bell, president of the 
CORE group, reports that he ate a 
hot roast beef sandwich, mashed 
potatoes and* coffee* and that ererjr- 
thing was “just fine.”

In th* first gr*wp w*r* R*v. 
Hill, R*v. A. H. Pish*r, R*v. D. 
S. Rivers, Bell, Loo Bell, and 
Horace Chapman.

Non-Violence
NEW YORK — Prime Minister 

Jawaharlal Nehru of India today 
Joined with CORE leaders in a 
public re-affirmation of the prin
ciples of nonviolence taught by 
Nehru’s mentor and friend, Mo
handas Gandhi.

Nehru told the CORE leaders;
“I’m all for racial equality and 

am glad to know that something 
is being done by nonviolent meth
ods here to achieve it. I had read 
of the sit-in movement, of course, 
but I have listened carefully and 
learned more today than ever be
fore.”

"I AM PROUD"
“I am proud that the teachings 

of Mahatma Gandhi are being 
used. I am pleased."

In ^ e  Hotel Carlyle where the 
Indian leader is quartered tluring 
the current UN General Assembly 
Racial Equality (CORE) presented 
Session, leaders of the Congress of 
Nehru with a citation celebrating 
the birthday of Gandhi (bom on 
Obtober 2, i860; died January 30, 
1 ^  at the hands of a terrorist.

r .  *

"BORH TO DANCE" was the 
titi* of a dance, concert featur
ing G**rg* Tapp* (abovo) sch*d- 
ul*d at North Carolina Collog* 
Thursday night. Tha'danc* pro
gram was th* first in th* CpI- 

*^1*^11 Art* C'onc*rt **rl*s. ttUI 
y*ar.

ell Predicts 
JFK Landslide

NEW YORK—The forthcoming 
Mectiwi could well “turn out to 
be a Ijindslide" for Kennedy and 
Johnson^' predicted Congressman 
Adam daytoh Powell, Democrat 
of New .York last Friday. His pre- 
4|iction was based upon sentiment 
|he hears ks he travels around the 
country, he said.

'  • Having addressed several col
lege groups recently, Powell said 
fie found that the majority of the 
Students with irtiom he Ulked 
were supporting the Democratic 
ticket. He estimated that 75 per
cent -of the studenU at Cornell 
are supporting the Kennt>dy-John- 
$on ticket, and about 72.6 percent 
^  the students Princeton. *

Dr. Best s Program To Alleviate Illegitimacy And 
Pehnquency GetJ Send-off With Speech By Proctor

GREENVILLE. _  Th« . . '  ■GREBINVILLE, — The recently 
organized North Carolina Joint 
Council on Health and Citizen
ship, in its inaugural program Sun
day. October 9, at the Charies M. 
Eppes high school, presented a3  

guests speaker Dr. Samuel De- 
Witt Proctor, the new president 
of Agricultural and Technical Col
lege, Greensboro.

The NCJCHC is the brainchild 
of Dr. Andrew A. Best, an A. and 
T. College alumnus, who has made 
Pitt County his field of medical 
practice for about ten year. >

During that p*riod th* batch*- 
lor physician has bocome con
cerned about the high rate of 
illegitimacy. Illiteracy and  
poverty, particularly, as It ap
plies to colored p*ople in this 
and surrounding countie*. H* 
I* determined to do Mmething 
about It.
As a result. Dr. Best started 

some four years ago to giving 
health and morals lectures in 'the  
schools 'of th e 'o u n ty  with the co
operation of the principals, su
perintendents, teachers and health 
department officials. A noticcable 
decline has been noted in the off
springs of unwed mothers and 
health condiiions have improved.

So impr*ss*d hav* local 
county and city officials bocome 
with th* results of Dr. Best's 
program until t^e study has 
bofn made a requlrmont for 
graduation in high school* and 
some 18 countie* have adopted 
the program, it I* roportod.
Dr. Proctor spoke on “Leader

ship In A Time Of Change”, and 
pictured many people who are 
stubborn to accept changes of any 
itirt In our fast moving world of

today.
As he contrasted the modes of 

travel of a half-century ago with 
our present je t and missl^' age, 
Proctor said: “People can be led 
by demagogues, neurotics and 
others with deep-rooted prejudices, 
backward into a campaign o f 
hate”; but these do not produce 
the leadership needed to lift us to 
higher standards of living.

The native Norfolkian, who is a 
minister and teacher as weii as a 
world-traveler captivated his au
dience of over six hundred eager 
listeners, who, if they had any 
complaint at all, it was that he 
didn’t talk longer before the crowd 
which contained two school su
perintendents, a college president 
and city and county officials (all 
white).

Proctor said that Best’s work 
has caught the eye of A. and T. 
College officials and that Dr. Best 
lege officials and that Dr. Best 
would be on /the summer school 
staff to teach his Jiealth program 
which is unique in this stato.

Hitting at t4ios* who would 
charg* that illegitimacy and d*- 
linqu*ncy along with poor hoalth 
ar* racial tr,aits, Proctor said, 
"Th*re is no correlation betw**n 
lll*gitimacy and color; it is bo- 
tw**n *ducation and povorty 
(much applaus*).
Francis M. Mebane, Suggs high 

school principal, Farmville, pre
sided over the program which saw 
Dr. Lee W. Jenkins, president East 
Carolina College (white) on hand 
to greet his fellow prexy, Dr. Proc
tor. Also J. H. Rose, Supt. of 
Greenville City Schools, along 
with D. H. Conley, Pitt County 
Schools' Siipt.

Dr. John R. Larkins, Welfare 
Consultant, Raleigh, also broiight 
greetings from the State Depart
ment of Public Welfare office of 
Dr. Ellen Winston.

Dr. Best briefly outlined the 
scope of the work being under
taken by the NCJCHC and called 
tor united participation in what is 
hoped will become a state-wide 
health and morals program.

Music was by the Eppes school 
Glee Club directed by Mrs. S. L. 
Davenport. The Rev. Mr. Hershey 
gave the invocation and the Rev. 
C. B. Gray pronounced the bene
diction.

A. AND T. PRESIDENT 
SPEAKS IN ROCKY MT.

ROCKY MOUNT—Mt. Zion Bap
tist Church, the Rev. Geo. W. Dud
ley, minister, presented A&H Col
lege president. Dr. Samuel D. Proc
tor, as Men’s Day speaker during 
the Sunda> morning services Oct. 
9. His subject: “Strong Men Need 
God.”

James Davis presided over the 
program which featured a male 
chorus with the the Rev. Walter 
N. Phillips directing. Samuel A. 
Gilliam presented the guests.

“Only a foolish human being 
could think that he could get along 
without relying upon God.” Dr. 
Proctor declared, as he urged men 
to think seriously on Apostle 
Paul’s letter to the Corinthians on 
his sufferings for the gospel.

New Bern CORE continues to 
picket two local dnig stores which 
have not y#t integrated their iunch 
counters.

N J . Alumni 
To Honor Prexy

RBW-YOBK, — Honors wift lje  
p^iS b r. Earl Hampton Mc(jlenney 
here o t Saturday, October 22, by 
the General Alumni Association 
o{ Saint Paul’s College in recogni
tion of his leadership of and con- 
trij^tions to the .‘n-j^ar-old Vir
ginia institution as IMtlfdent dur
ing the past ten years.

A testimonial dinner will be 
held in the Terrace Room of the 
Hotel New Yorker, 8th avenue 
a(id 34th street, at 7:00 p. m., with 
the Saint Paul’s Alumni Club of 
Gi^ator New York as the host.

At its annual meeting last may 
at the college in I^wrenceville, 
Va.,' the General Alumni Asso
ciation voted to sponsor the testi
monial event. Numberous alumni 
clubs are considering chartering 
bilssess and going in a body to 
New York for the occasion.

Students Cheer 
Kennedy Talk 
At Howard

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Student* 
mobbed Senator John F. Kennedy 
Friday night at Howard Univr- 
sity where he made a strong civil 
rights speech at a meeting of the 
American Council on H u m a n  
Rights.

Senator Kennedy declared "that 
the extension of fUl! civil rights 
to all Americans is necessary for 
national survival as well, as being 
morally rig}tt.

Attacking the Republican record 
and the double-talk of Vice Presi
dent Nixon, the Democratic nomi- 
.nee urged support of the Demo
cratic Party which has pioneered 
almost every piece of progessive 
social and civil rights legislation 
in this ‘century.

The crowd at the Rankin Memo
rial Chapel, .which included sev
eral hundred delegates to the 
F6urth' Annual Workshop of the 
American Council, repeatedly in
terrupted the Senatorw ith cheers 
and applause.

HONQRS FOR TARHEEL—Tho
mas A. Morgan (loft), who serv
ed as board ch*trmen of the 
United Nogro Colleg* Fund from 
1948 tp 19SI, accopts a scroll 
commoirioratinf his volunt**r 
work from Dr. F. D. Pattorson,

Coll*g* Fund's beard of dlr*c> 
York City's Hotol Roos«v*H, 
Oct. 4. Th* occasion was a 
lunch*«n for m*mb*r* of th* 
Coll*g* Fund's board of deroc- 
tore Including the presidents of

fli* 33 w«wiher eelleeei. Mr. 
Morgan, a nativo ml Handersew 
villo, N.- C, is IIm retired chair- 
m«n of ih* Sparry Cyreicope 
Corp. Dr. Pettewn  Is prei ldewt 
ti Mm PIwIf* SM ie* F«nd.

Jackie Robinson Gets In Plug For GOP Nomfaiee
RICHMOND, V a.-Jackie Robin

son, member of the N^ACP Spe
cial Freedom Fund Campaign, 
strayed slightly from the NAACP’s 
strict ndii-partisan line briefly to 
give an oblique assist to the Re- 
publici^n nominee for president in 
an address before the Virginia 
State NAACP Convention here last 
week.

"W* should not idontify our 
present eandidates with past 
president*. Rather, each candi
date *hould *fend on hi* own 
record and’ look . the pMple 
squarely In th* fac* and bo d*- 
liberate in hi* vloyrs if ho wishes 
to beeow  <p(wMwit'«<f Mio-IMK

ed."
Though he did not mention the 

name of either candidate, the con
census was that Robinson was re-< 
ferring to GOP hopeful Richard 
Nixon when he asked for a judge
ment not based on past perform
ances of the Elsenhower adminis
tration.

Likewise, it was assumed that 
he had Senator Kennedy in mind 
when he asserted that a presiden
tial candidate should be deliberate 
in his views.

Robinson has In the past criti
cised Senator Kennedy for wliat 
h* t*rms his courting of South-

' r :  ' ■ r  '

Hko Pstt* is— «f 
AlabOMM wtlUo claiwiliia ta have, 
a stroiif ahrtt riglils «lMr point.
Jackie was the fe«fnred qieaker 

here Friday at the Moure Street 
Baptist Church tk« conventioa’s 
kick-off meeting which saw promi
nent state and regional NAACP 
officials la attendance.

lndii4od wa* KoHy M. Alman- 
dor, pr*sid*nt of Ml* Nortli Ca- 
iwlina NAACP.
Robinstfn ^ncowraced th* state 

convention 1b nae Its power to 
harness the Negro vote and to em
ploy it strategicallT ia tb* fight 
for civQ rights.
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